
Ba.n B. Johnson, president of the Ameri-
«E.r. Leapue, in defending the new clause.
in th*> contract* for players, referring to
winter *r>crts and barnstorming' trips, paid

in Chicago on Monday:
"Tt doesn't look EOOd for a professional

l^as*r-a!J player to '"- beaten by amateurs
m trmi-profc«i<?nalE. It discredits the
leairue piayara, an.i if they are- defeated
caufcy remarks to 1?*» made about their in-
ability to beat a town nine.

"Now an owner is not going to Mop a
J>!ay«»r from earning a little extra money

fB a ;eEitimate way after the season Is
over, but the owner a* a right to protect
the prod nams of his club. Barnstorming

foaant help baseball. When the new
clause Is thoroughly understood* It will be
a benefit to the game and the players as
wen."

Charle* (Deacon* rhi'iippe. the veteran
pitcher of the Pirates, has signed a con-
tract for the coming season. Barney Prey-
Suss Beat cut the contract with the follow-
Ing vrfe note: "Jf you think you can de-
liver the goods aim this and return," Phil-
liprje plainly thinks he can "deliver the
goods."

Stanley Ke»rhel is also after Tom Thom-
as, who hold* the middleweight champion-
ship ifEngland. He sent a cable message
to Thorr.ejs yesterday from Grand Rapids,
Mich., saying he would be In England next
.*.•« a".d wnUld challenge for the English
title. K*-tchpl is matched to meet Tommy
Burns in Australia, but will spend six
weeks in England on his way around the
•a-orM.

BillyPapl?*; willsail on the Baltic on Sat-
urday for paeturejs new Tie will go direct
to PsriE. and hopes to arrange a fight with
WWfa Leu-is. Lat*r be expects to get a
match with Tom Thomas in England at the
rr.M<!lewel6ht limit.

STARS IN PAULIST GAMES.

Bailey, Frank and McGinn to Start in
Three-Mile Handicap.

Close to four hundred entries have been
made for .the fourth annual indoor games
of the Paulitit Athletic Club in the 12th
Regiment Armory to-night, and some ex-
cellent eport is promised, as many of the
leading athletes are named.

R. J. Egan. !^. V.. Borland. Ed Sweeney
and Matt Gels are among the back men
entered for the 600-yard handicap, while
William Bailey. Joe Malor.e, Billy Frank.
£ddie. Carr. Harry McGinn and others are
likely to face the starter in the three-mile
handicap. li. R. Eric-toon will be scratch
man In the high Jump.

EDMUND LAMY TO SKATE HERE.
Edmund liamy, the amateur champion

speed Fkater, who brought on the skat-
Ipg war because of a failure to register at
a meeting out West last winter, will be the
attraction at the skating races in the Ft.
Nicholas Rink on Monday evening. Lamy
will etart in the special one-mile handi-
cap for Claes A skaters.

A half-mile handicap and a half-mile
novice race are also en th© programme.
Entries will ciose to-morrow with S. C.
AtiEtia, No. © West «th street. The mother and sister of the victim are

members of the Dowie faith, and, mani-
festing a spirit of forgiveness in accordance
with the doctrine of their Church, they ap-
proached the. prisoner and taid they were
willingto forgive him. Marlon spurned th«j

offer and paid he did not know the women.
The plea of the defence is insanity. The

hearing of testimony In the case was be-
pun this afternoon. >

Mother and Sister of Victim Members
of Dowie Faith.

Wilkes-Barre,._l'enn., Jan. 18.— A strange

scene was witnessed in court to-day, when
Mrs. Susan L«ee, of Zlon Clly. HI., and her
daughter Grace offered to forgive George

1,. Marlon, an actor and theatrical agent,

for killinganother daughter of Mrs. Lee in

this city tome months ago. Marion fol-

lowed the woman to this city after eh*, had
left him and married another man. He
\u25a0hot her dead in the office of the chief of
police.

SLAYER SPURNS FORGIVENESS.

Officers Named, with C. G.
Backus at the Head.

The first annual meeting of the Hudson-
Fulton Yacht Club was held last evening

in its winter quarters, at No. 2759 Broad-
way, and was largely attended.

The organization war. founded to com-
memorate the achievements of Henry Hud-
son and Hobert Pulton, its articles of in-
corporation being filed on the. three-hun-
dredth anniversary of the arrival of Henry

Hudson in the North River, off lOSth
street. Its objects are the recreation of
Its members, the cultivation of athletic
and aquatic sports, the promotion of social

intercourse • among its members and the
encouragement of personal ownership end
control of yachts and motor boats of mod-
erate size by members of the club.

The burgee of the club is a half moon
in white on the Dutch colors. The organi-
zation, which la only about three months
old. has upward of two hundred members.

The officers elected were as follows:
Commodore, Clarence G. Backus; vice-
commodore, Francis Holley; rear commo-
dore, A.H. Macllae; secretary, C. B. King;
treasurer, O. EL W. Hoefer; assistant
treasurer, W. S. Chapman; fleet captain,

Charles F. Thiele; fleet surgeon, Dr. S. K.
Foote; fleet chaplains, the Rev. A.K.Kelp-

win and fhe Rev. J. R. Roach; measurer,

"William Murphy; sergeant-at-arms, J. A.
Lanpe; librarian, H. T. S. Klllson.

Board of Governors: To serve three
years. Charles A. Gould, F. A. Brooks and

Conrad Milliken;to serve two years. L. A.

Servatlus. Thomas Quigley and Corbett
McCarthy; to serve one year. R. L.
Thomas, H.L.Warren and A. W. Firth.

YACHT CLUB MEETS.

It is certain that the Crescent Athletic
Club Is to he represented in the Intcrclub
matches this season, which will be upon an
elaborate «-. ale. The committee appointed

for this aeries Includes J. Ferdinand Pog-
genburg, as chairman; James M. Heather-
ton, Crescent Athletic Club; Chalmers D.
Colman, New York Athletic Club, and C.
K. Van Vlfck.Montclair Athletic Club.

President Kammerer stated in making Ilia
appointments that he expected the coming

tournament would attract a bigger field
then uNiial. now th.it. Charles P. Wright,

of Han Francisco, had relinquished his title,
to join the professional ranks.

All of the prominent clubs In and around
New York willbe represented In the inter-
club matches, as it is a part of the idea
of this tournament to develop*, players
that may later compete in the national
championship.

Committees Named to Arrange
for Big Tourneys.

Affuranre trrat amateur billiards is to re-
ceive it? full measure of attention was
Iliads evident yesterday by the appointment

of a committee to make plans for the (.lass

A national championship and the inter-
club championship tournament?. The chain-
pionfhip tournament appears to lie between
the Chicago Athletic Association and either
the Hanover Club or the Crescent Athletic
Club, of Brooklyn. The make-up of the
committee gave the first Inkling of this,
when President Robert C. Hammerer, New

York Athletic Club, announced that it

would be composed of .T. Ferdinand Pop-
penburg, L.iederkranz Club, chairman; Mor-
ris U. Brown, Hamilton Club. Brooklyn:r>r.
A.B. Miller. Amateur Billiard Club of New
York: Harry F. Mollenliauer. Hanover, anil
CVeaoaat Athletic clubs, and Harry Lobdell,

Chicago Athletic Association.
The Hanover Club has several times been

the scene of the national amateur meeting,

and it is said that it again peeks to hold
the championship in its house, provided
the proper arrangements can be made. As
the Crescent Athletic Club is repre-
sented on th« executive committee by Dr.
H. D. Jennings, and on the intcrclub series
by James M. Heatherton, together with
Harry F. Molienhauer on the Class A
committee, substantiation is given to the
report that the "naif moon" orsanizaion
may he the holder of the premier tourna-
ment.

TO BOOM BILLIARDS.

AUTOMOBILES.

TIMES SO. AUTOMOBILE GO. BARGAINS
Larctst Dealer* in yt% tni Us.d ,«Ero

In the world, no >-••\u25a0\u25a0 what car you van
,

at n?m»r»ibiy i^m- phcm
KCW TOrtK. 215-217 \V. \u0084th St near B'»*y.

/ Also Fkllad.. Chicago, £t. Louis, Iva-r-ea* City.

Getting Good Salesmen
160 Na«a<i Street. N«w Torlo

Kew-Terk Trtb«n»-
We b«g t« laform rev thai as th« hbssM

af (B4 recant advertietment in«ert^<i In
yevr Want Column *• have euccooded a
S«ecrins a*v«raJ v«ry competent calesmcn
Vt rac»t riJrhJr eppr*cl»t6 the character'• •"ear paper anfl.the advantage obtained
th«« IP. m \u25a0* •»!*»•« from a much
higfctr typ» of men' than la any ether m«.
clem w*he*"*

-
'-' trie*. .-

Very truly «urt.

UNITKHBEALTT CO.
JOHN W. JITLI.ER, Pr»s.

Ecore Of M to 14
Clt* tOaa > by *

Racquet Champions Not En-
tered for Doubles Title.

Eight teams have entered for the national
racquets doubles championship tourna-
ment which will boffin to-morrow at theRacquet and Tennis Club, in 44th street
The home organization is represented by
three teams, while Tuxedo and Boston
have two each and Philadelphia one. Lastyear's champion combination, p. 'i\Houghton and M. Hereford, of Boston
have not entered this time.

'
In Lawrence AVaterbury and R. Flnckethe home club has a strong team whileM. H. Barger and Payne Whitney willhave a host of followers. L. A. Shaw thenational individual champion, has

'
notnamed his partner, nor has H. D Scott ofBoston Philadelphia Mill depend upon

Dr. Mlskey and W. Potter.
The four first round matches will hePlayed to-morrow, tho semi-final round onFriday and the final on Saturday. Matcheswill consist of the best of .even game,

The draw for the first round follow,.
Thursday. 11 a. m., Q a Kirn., «..,-*

ncr, of Boston, vi. j a
IJ?*...aiKl ?art '

Hewitt, of Tuxedo; 12 m M Lio an
*

X'K'
Payne. Whitney, of New [:o%:o% FJFJIK^""'I
wllle Clark nnfl W. B DlnsmoJf '<Z\ Grfkn~
1:30 p. m.. FT/ BllfVfv „' m%v' Vf a ';k"' '
Philadelphia, v.l̂U

Tw2L2,V P''"
tt
'>r' of

Flncke. of-New York-• 2Tniry *""
R

-
Clark, jr., and \u25a0William ftia -v« im

", *-'•

EIGHT TEAMS NAMED.

More Classes at Coming Shore
than Ever Before.

Fine* the issuance or th« premium list of
the thirty-fourth annual bench show of the
Westminster Kennel Club, at Madison
Square Garden on February 9, 10, 11 and12, many valuable special prizes have beenreceived, some from the Ladies' Kennel As-
sociation of America and Ladles' Kennel
Association^ of .Massachusetts. George
l-onler has provided six prizes of $2.=. each
for the dachshuride. and Harry W. Smith,
master of the London Hunt, has offered |2I
in prold for the best couple of American
foxhounds, th« I.oudon and Grafton hounds
being. excluded from competition.

E. M. Oldhani will judge the Dandle Dln-
nicnts. that breed having been added to the
list.

Th« classification for the. show- is the
largest ever announced. ttrre being 64 7
regular elapses, with a total of $12,000
given to the winner*, while fully as muchmore will be awarded in special prizes, many
of which are open to all. Entries, which>.ay«» been coming in rapidly, will close onJ»n«ary 2f> with Jainen Mortimer, room m-
No. 1123 Broadway. •«?>«.*,

PRIZES FOR DOGS.

\ Mr. Boger Resigns as Judge
j Because of Charges.^

TTIIIUm C. Coflman, of Providence., pres-
W«ot of th* Bulldog Club of America and
one of the oldest exhibitors and breeders
of the type in this country, ha*, consented
to Judge the. bulldog classes at the "West-
minster Kennel Club show, In Madison
Square Garden, from February 9 to 12.

This consent -nag given after a talk
by telephone yesterday with "W. C. Rauch.
chairman of the -Westminster Kennel
Club's show committee, and' following the
resignation of K. 1,. Boger. of Philadel-
phia, who was to have Judged the bull-
dogs, because charges concerning his in-
teprity in that capacity have been made
to the American Kennel Club.

Mr. Roger, who' is the delegate of th«
Bulldog Club of America: to the. American
Kennel Club, cald yesterday that th*
charges could be disproved, but that he.
was willing to resign rather than place
the "Westminster Kennel Club In an Indeli-

j cate position.
Robert N\ Addamn. who lives at the.

! Sheepshead Bay Yacht Club and is a car-
toonist, made the charges against Mr.
Boger to the American Kennel Club on
January T. One charge Is that prior to
the annual show of tho Bulldog Club of
America in this city last spring Mr. Boger
conspired to h«rve Jarms S. Bechtold, also

; of Philadelphia, who was to judge, make
a decision against J. Cooper Mott's im-

Iported bulldogChampion Chineham Young
iMack In favor of Mostyn Gladiator, owned

by John F. Collins, of Brooklyn.
Mr. Mott, it is said, heard of the scheme

and withdrew his dog. The other charges
concern proposed matches between J.
Cooper Mott's Champion Ijeone Hazelwynn
and Mrs. T. J. Gessncr, jr.'s, Champion Ma-

j hornet, and Leone Hazelwynn and Mostyn
;Gladiator, In each of which Mr. Boger was
I to be the Judge. T"f~-

The chargfp. according to:Robert N. Ad-'
dams, are supported by affidavits from E.

j E. Franks, Newark. N. J.; E. Ralph Smith,
| of this city, and Robert Newlyn. of Lands-

downe, Perm.
J. Cooper Mott. James S. Bechtold and

John F. Collins are prominent as dog show
exhibitors and judges.

Constant dissatisfaction with the methods
of bulldog judges is said by Addams and| his friends to have been why Mott has
never benched Champion Chineham Young
Jack since bringing him from Kngiand in
the spring of IS'X) at a cost of $5,250. The: issue has Jed to the organization of the

! American Bulldog Breeders' Association
as a movement to reform the methods of
judging.

On the other hand, bulldog fanciers who
j have no brief for either side claim that
j Mr. Mott's real reason for keeping Cham-
: pion Chineham Young Jack from the shows

is that his kennelman has never been able
to get the dog into condition, as he is a

| poor eater.

Plays Havoc frith Basketball
Team from Wesley an. ;

Wealeyail met an overwhelming defeat
last night when QM Columbia basketball
team outplayed and outclassed the- Middle-
town players In a hard fought game in the
Columbia gymnasium, and won by a score,

of 33 to 10.
From the outset the Blue and TThite, five

had things its own way. Before the, Bound
of the starting whistle- had died away

Kiendl raged Columbia's first basket The
local team kept right at it. and by the end
of the half had run up 19 points to Wes-
leyan' 4.

Columbia's defence was strong and with-
stood a desperate rally by the visitors in
the second half. Toward the middle of the.
period, however, the. Mornlngslda Heights
team started scoring again and caged
basket after basket.

The game was hard fought and rough at
tlmee. Beneon suffering suspension In the
middle of th» laist naif through the. fly« foul
rule. >/•>/

Th» line-up follow*:»
Columbia (S3). Position. Wr«i*yin «1»».

Kiendl Ijeft forward
'

Pavilion
Mahnn i-..Rijrht forward .... E. Haywar*
Alexander Ontra Wile^sL"" -I^ft guard .- P«ttigru»
Bfnoon nisht jriiaM.. . .T. Hayward

Goals fr«m flfld
—

Mahcn <S), Kie.n»Jl (3>. Al«i-
and»r (2>. Le« ,2). Beniwn (2-, Pettigrue IJ),
Pavidson. Goals from foci

—
Benson <5) reft'-Eiue. (4). Pubstifutea— Carson for Mahon. Spen-

cer f<sr Alexander. ngttrh'.ut for Lee, KntdtlicnVin for Penson, Holton for Davidson »M Far-rfil f?r "^'ilcoi. Hefer F. Qul'itg N>w Terk
A- C. Time ©f.halves— Twenty minutes. AX'tendance, 2.0A0. v^

DOG WAR NOW ON.

COLUMBIA FIVE WINS.

"POP" ANEON HOLDS HIS LEAD.
Adrian C. Angon. thA veteran baseball

player, aMUy iron the second block of 60points a*aln»t William McKay, who hoasts
of seventy-four ye.are. in n B r tM to decide
the intercity three-cusbtnn billiard cham-
pionship at Mc<jrawa Academy last night
by a score of m to 84. The total for the
two nights' play now reads ICO to 65, In
favor of Alison.

-

GOOD RACING AT JUAREZ.
Juarez, Mexico, Jan. IS.-An exceptionally

good card was run off M Tarrazas Park.The handicap, seven furlong, resulted Inan easy victory for Orbicular, the favorite.Three favorites won.
The summaries follow:

t*nr ttui ichiiii.,,,,
j.-

ivnuni,isjj
—

i.iOfHi 111
—

iCHI, JU\> (\u0084 Ml111*1 P*), 4 to 1 a.'nn* Aitnt UaHliM

UH (Hen BCl.aton). « 'to 1 Veo.Jl iAdv W. &2Si?3i.»V!£ 1-. thlr'J- ai^-" J {̂ icZrnmZ
Third «ci rihv ye.Bn? char^» Vox alHo ran

114 .auk! hf "14
1,'V°- WOn: rr'>"'<-" In.iuHtry•14 u'll">' Mlnfi. second; The Royal Prince

Moraine Cong, gollto and ki
Time,

«is.. ran.,h,
h«nS. >;o"''<' and Xl Tello also ran

l^tnnr lndui!lry and Morning Son* coupled in

m^nrth I?-c*Tif*?v'? furlonire)—Orbicular. 114
wnrl'"?! 11 '" <v v"

ll: Servile. lie i.Molob-worth) 11 V 'I- \u25a0""•""": t"'Ut«r Maid. f»h (Oarnrr).
\Vr,£w llilrd 1im», l:!B2-fl Mra.inu- Th«astiffijsi^

"
a"°

ran
- OrblcuUr

A^tt^Z^'i^'-nn'> mIU "f"1 » *!*'«"nth)--

•
"«on> 13 to 5. third. Tlmf. 1:48. Ounaton.LVu2SJS-SS^, "- Tho1"'

«\u25a0 Kllda °n<l

cSSMV . »
to '• won: Jo" Ehrtch. 113

tiVdv) 7 iJi l?^-J^ niV-
Tremarso. 112 <K*n-

Urtrt «s"«n BB
*
V

******
Saudo and High

Long shots held high carnival all the
afternoon, not a single favorite winning.

The biggrst crowd of the meeting was in
attendance.

The summaries follow:
First race (pur.'c. on* 'limner mile).—Al4lvia,

112 (Davis). 12 to 1, wen; Isabel iassl', 113
(Powers) 4 to 5. second; Flora Bryan 112(Howard). it to 1. third. Time. O:22H< FruitfulBell*, of Deland. Valeric. Aliedena, Harvest, May
We 'I. funny V. -'\u0084i, Kentucky Roue, UaU Hen
Aallonia. Roll Up, Mies Yon d'r Hoden and
Cheeky also ran.

Second race (Felling , five and a half furlo"«>-
Amanda Lee, 108 if'OTverp), •> to 1 won-

Zaratn-as. 113 «Howard), 11 to 20. second; <lfiri
fff:*<-;hy. 107 (Trftslsr), 7 to 1. third. Time,
1:08%. Scruples, Hibernlca. Catroke, Sylpha
and Glopper also ran. v

Third race (se)llns; t\x fuVlotiKs)—Camel, in.%<na\!£). 8 to 1. won; Chilla. 110 tHoward), even.Fepono GpUj i>UVt 108 (Trixler). lito 5. thirdVVn'nl iiSH? ,Ar.1rl> Youthful. Gicnannl Hsggio.Profit and .Splendid nl«r> ran.
\u25a0 Fourth race dholes- Purse; six furlongs) -
P,?o*"r Red, 112 «ian,,, ft to 2. won. Ktalio 108(King) 3 to 1, n^cond; Pantoufle. 107 ißfrjreni
4 to ft. third. Tune. I:ISMi. Arlon*Me, jack-Nunnally. Royal Ony* and I'ulka also ranml A1A1r^l•«*»'"*: oa° mile^-Varadiee Queen104 tO. Kaln», 6 to i, won; dinnln?. t(M( f̂":Get). » to 1. HCMd; Hljsh Ranre. Los (Burls)]
oto... third Tii,,.-. |:«©%. CsstUwood. Kllllslcraakl*. St. Josrph and Anna L. Daly also ranHxch race (eelIins: one mil* and an eighth)

—
Belleview. ill(Bcrjren). ft to \u25a0>. won: HillyPull-JTian. Ml ''anz»- ft to isecond; Oreenbrldß.,10!» «P«werß) 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:54. fallCablegram. Kly.lumand Irrlgator also ran

'

lf-abel Cassie wae backed from 6 to 5 to

4 to 6 on the strength of tome fatt trials.
but she had to be content with second
money.

Aldivia Makes Track Record
at Monaief Park.

Jacksonville, Fla ., Jan. 18. Aldivia, run-
ning in the name and colors of J. A. Ben-
net, furnished a surprise in the race for
t«o-year-olds at Mom.rief Park to-day.

The good looking flilywas making her first
appearance and was practically neglected
at 12 to 1, but ehe quickly worked her way
to the front and won easily in the track
rr><-nrrl time for two furlongs of 2- 1-5 sec-
ond f>.

CHOICES FARE BADLY.

Each boy in the various schools m?do
three broad jumps and was credited with
the best In making up the class averages.
The Bronx lads captured the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth year championships.
Every boy in the two last named classes
jumped seven feet or over.

Bronx Youngsters Win from
Start Thousand Others.

Public School 22. of The Bronx, was de-
clared the winner yesterday in the broad
jumping contest that has held the atten-

\u25a0. "iof public school boys for the last two
months. Sixty thousand boys actually
took part in this borough and interbor-
ruglj match and submitted records to Dr.
C. Ward Crampton. secretary of the Pub-
lic Schools Athletic League. The leaders
In each borough were officially tested In
order to determine that, the records sent
in were" accurate.

MANY BOYS JUMP.

Time Set for Intercollegiate
Race at Poiighkcepsic.

The annual reran* of the Intercollegiate
Rowing; Association willbe rowed over the
Pcughkfepjjle-HlKhland course on the Hud-
Eon River on Saturday. June 25. The stew-
ards decided on the date and time yester-
day, after a careful study of the tides. Th«
'varsity race for eight-oared shells will be
rowed down stream at 4:30 o'clock.

Cornell. Columbia. Pennsylvania, Syra-
cuse,* Wisconsin, and possibly the TTnjver-

flfy of Washington, will be represented by
crews.

BKr REGATTA DATE.

State Agricultural Society

Meets —
Dean Bailey Speaks.

[Py Telegraph inThe Trii»un?.T
Albany. Jan. IS. To bring about

* **"
"J

arai movement not merely for asricuU^ra
education but for th* improvement of »•*
In th© country .-»» ins to v •:.. purpos*

*
i

\u2666he annual meeting of the New TorS •\u25a0
Asrlcultural Society, which held !»••\u25a0* i

ing session in the Senate Chamber vr

rlsht. Th" irect:i>K was lansely »!!»\u25a0•»\u25a0
by agriculturists from all over th« »»•
and business men and legislator?. w:

Both th« other speakers of the eve3r*~
Dean Liberty H. Bailey of the' Nt*J*jjj
State College of Agriculture at Corn^
University and Whitman 11. *°rL. \
director of the New York Agricultural

** I

periment Station at tJeneva— trotalH^^ i
in their speeches the necessity for »*•«'\
life in the country more attractive to \|
prove ihe pursuit of agriculture.

wTS
, i

Dean Bailey, whose subject was _• \
Agricultural Situation." said that all fesw-

with Ininga satisfactory life on th* «»^
He declared that the state should n*f

•
I

more systematic policy In aiisHJW* a •

velopment, i

SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.
?*n- Francisco. J-n. »-Th» \u25a0

#
cfg

closing quotations for minis* s~e*»
day were- a* follows: |
M,» ci^jjuJta Vj)1»

\u25a0ra<ies 17 Kentucky CM -•••'* jj »

list • B'lchtr ... » ¥&£,* i

- ,JJ

Ken .B;.

B; ĥfr:... &&£«*ccn:;:::^,
•ago Css ''....-
i«a«a ---i .^,, .. It

Con Ca» & Va I.W j&y , ..... «{ - |
\u0084ro«n

..portal

,^..
•'1-J*f|-;|a^nc^ .'•'\u25a0••- V.jj<:

iUle Si XOKtcaa... .ttciTeUow Jac^st 1

FARMERS IXTERKSTED

Providence Prisoner Picked if
Witness of Crime.

Fr^vidence, lan I?.— A few hours afar
William Laden, of this city, had beta ar»
rested for the alleged holding up and rob-
bins; of San ford Burton, a young Provid?£rs
club member, he was locked up on a chars'
of nrjrder. The police b|Ueve th»t Lu*s .
has been responsible for th*numerous sulsV
ups which have taken place inthis citymi j
vicinity recently, the most serious of *Hch -;
came on the night of Jenuary S, wten i3sV

-
bert Mann was shot and killed by a «\u25a0» .
who stopped his carriage in the to*:: of •

Johnstown. When louden was lined up tXG
th« police station with rive other nua <••
day he was immediately picked out at ts»
man who had shot Mann by G«or?e Wilt-
lam?, who was in the carriage with Mass

'
at the time. Luden was taken to Johssii/aa
to-night, and will haie a hearing thers »•
morrow. / .,

Burton, who was held up a^i r»»bl>»i si
his watch and money yesterday In this eiC«
caught sight of louden on a trolley car to- j
day. and. being convinced that he waff *»•»

'

man who had robbed him. followed Lne»°
downtown. Ther<» he notified "*<* palX** j
men •*horn he met. and the arrest foiloaaff. j
It Is alleged that L»uilen a"imltted to ti*
police that it was re *lmheld up lw/ws\
but It is not known whether He has \u25a0*•»
any further statement.

}fAY BE Ml RDERER.

CoI-miM THOMAS I*CASST. errji tt rtfzw*
»\u25a0-\u2666--•• Lljrittieu**rustr1-!.

•

Majcr JOHN' K. CRITC teas? «ttr»ry, ttnFort KnsK t» «»n«r»l k«s*nal. Prwisia tt•aa rrsncis^-
Mtjsr CHARLES C- 3AI*LOIT.Tt*ilaftwtrs' v

eSle» \ \u25a0-- -!»\u2666•- *•?!••« \u25a0» -r--- «a_
til Ju- • -•- th»a?9 to gaa Trmt mu>, »«ii'-,
July 5 for Phlllrplaes.

" *
Major WILLIAMB. ROCHESTE*. P«TTS«»»t

tr*m -aFasMagten. February » t» >if» ?•*£'.cm
'

Major ROBERT P. SMITH. _r*VTß*»rrr «T<*,
V«« Terk City to Pan Franeiieo. "*•<'!-,
Uareh 6 tat Fh»!irptll«»

*
Cap'air El '

IMT> J. TIIIBEKLAKB.'^m.'.
tlllrry. from ,-\u2666>, OrT>?anjr t-> osearisMlist, te coalmen* Fen :«•• HaW
Hawaii T«rr«ory. and aruii«ry <!I»triei7»Honolulu.Cspt«ln E. HOLLAND Rt*BOTTOiI. »th c*r-!•lrr. from s«n«nU fcospital. FraM4i« «c.l
Fr«ni-lso«. report to i-onmaa^tng m*ii*Z \u25a0

DT>artm»nt <»f Califr>rn<». *^
rhmt »x HENRY A. BROW!*, eorsi M rvCtnetrs.

•• Isthmus ef Pansass ,-. f*»^
to ColraM GEOH<SB VT. GOETHAI> f2~'ft *7Mrln««rs. chairnsaa IftbraJsn ''ami C«^.ißiasiost.

Leaves ofasasairi Captain BL'«B?« *p. itmi»V-7-S- '-.4 ,
f-»ry» four \u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0-, w,'

1 « :«r,)if HE RT COBURrr. Jr. „.!...
wr*.twtßty-«tgh» days from reirjarjL

VA-.
mmaiider B B. CXTTTIAWT LJ^t-u-tsA. -M"-ap «nA H. G. S. WALLACE.

mm* A. 6. T*jfQTH»r. A. * HICKET A.J. JAMES an* J. M SITHIVLLIE. CMaaM
the PenT»r; h*»n». malt nttfr*.

<^BSBS»an4»r J. A. HOOGEWERFF and Li*li«ant C«mai»n<Jer V- V,'. tc
-

t't\t-t&&%
••\u25a0stpn ; hem*. •\u25a0•alt enj»^s.

\u25a0 laassaaas R. V. DILLBN.«i«t»ehH •-. "£*•**\u25a0to temporary duty em the Ti^aModsaca \u25a0

*

fJillaaaal S. I* H. HAZARD. drtiefcM ft.Galve»t(»n: horn*, -war* order?.
*

TTn*i?n R. •\u25a0 NEKPHAM. 4*tach«i >-. <•\u2666»n^ctjetit: leav* two naasMsa
Ebslbb* T. WITHERS. Jr.. C C. SLATT'*v \u25a0<*

U P. VIS. detach tb« rialvssasa r hem
•wait or*»rs

*

Ensign n I*M'SnEEHT. 4-tadMd tss> Gtfri?.
tan; to temvrerary duty on th* M!>»iia

Sur?*»a A E- FECK, <iet a-H*|marine r«9Hk>i'i'wi*.fan Francisco; ti% nw yir-j.Ikn

Passed Assistant Surge«fi T.". ft. SMITH. *•_ ,
tar-h«4) th» Denver; to roarin* r*cvul^as ss>-
lion. San Francis, o.

Assistant Surgeon E. B. CTTRTTP. 4«?»riMt p>« '
Galretten; t9 nsval \u2666raining tuties. hi
Franci3«».

iMt UH Pnrgeoii J. B. KATTPMAN 4slssW
naval training station. .'»b Fraaei»e»; »

'
t

\u25a0U'a«hlnpton tor examination for pinawm m
an«l watt orders.

CV.arialn E. E. M*DONALT*. cietaeh»4 the KMXM )
York: to the Montana, . . :

Assistant Paymaster H. I*BEACH. detsci»4 ti»Galveston; home, wait wf»i«re
Assistant Payrasst»r P. T. M T*4THlt''" At-

tached the Denver; settle accounts, wait »-(Jere.

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS -T»Jt «-
lowingmovements of vessels have be*; re-
ported to the Navy Department:

ARRIVED
Jan. IS—The BsaVcassaj at Xrxpcrt News.

SAILED.
Jan. 1*5

—
The Dubu<;ue from Portsmouth, X.B-.

tor N>r Tnrk; th* Mareetlus frsra >
—

<
f<»r Newport N"wi>.

Jen. IT—Th» Flus.«*r from rh*r',»sfa for Kaij*t
-

Key: thS Michigan from 9»«all rsist fer
Oafslaa •

-
Jan.

—
The Wilmington and the OTu'ftia'5»-s:ow for Hong Kong.

DREADNOUGHTS FOR ARGENTINA
Bueno« Ayre*. Arpentira. Jan. li "•\u25a0•

Argentine Naval Commission to-day \u25a0 id-
vijed th» government to a jfhwrtas^tlt

construction of two Dreadnought \u25a0 battle
aMfja of 2vY«> tens e-»ch. The prep«rl
vessels ar» to have a speeii of twentT-r»i'
Knot's an hour and willcarry twelvs gass
of 12-inch callbrp.
I\u25a0 vessels are to be Identical, and \u25a0»

contracts for th*ir construction «\u25a0\u25a0.}
riven probably to the Fore River Ma>
building Company, of Quin>-v. Masj.

"Shooting Classes' an Aid trM
Marksmanship.

[FromTh» Triton* Burea.a.j
Washington, January •* -

MEDICAL,
--

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0
'

DISCOVER?Naval medical officers he '. . that th~have made an important dlscor-rWv^!will promote acenracy of \u25a0m%sasaasa«wIt is the result of experiment* emMtwSnby a naval surgeon in fitting spectacle iImembers of the navy an4Naval AeaaaaZ ;

\u25a0
"* teams which

'"
\u25a0< part la •-,nation.Imatch at Camp Perry, Ohio, last yes-

Great car© was taken to discover tha «frs>aof refraction. All these were correct*^ |J!
the "shooting glasses'* which "»»re"ai>s^ed Itwas found that the glasses •• »-m

!

the eye strain which must ntrcjaaiß^~j^
.velop in the long course •\u25a0' pr»lirc!cary
training. Th* glasses aided •-« "

-I>rksssi
in removing the blurring of the from *!gy
of th» guns which occur? en very trif^days. They overcame al«o the dlScultr
produced by high wind?. ItIs eTrpe<-'eti tit*
t M earns device will be emviored by cth«r

:

marksmen and that these g'.aue 8 wHi
coma a part of th* regular equipment «\u2666
the <«pert rifl«r«- In aasstaaiaj wh*r*a*ae»
depends en accuracy of fire.

riRDEJW ISSTJEI?.— Th« tr>n*mlng erStri
Have been Issued:

AWT

IN ARMY AND NAVY

The Steel Corporation leased these ore
lands, estimated to contain from 600.C0O.OK)
to 700.0i\>.000 tons of Iron ore, in the fall of
1906. but has never mine.l any ore until the
last few months, although it has spent
large sums in development work. The- lease
provided that royalties should be paid on
a minimum of 750.000 tons for 1007. this
minimum to increase by 750.000 tons each
year until 1317, the amount then reached.

B.:r-0.000 tons, to be the minimum thereafter.
The royalty was to be $1 «5 a ton. delivered
at the docks of the upper lakes. In1307. and
was to Increase by 3.4 cents a ton until

1917. thereafter continuing on that basis.
The royalty was fixed on the initial basis

of 85 cents a ton at the mines, which would
represent 80 cents a ton as compensation lo
the Great Northern Railway Company for
transportation to the docks. Figured at *\u25a0".

cents a ion In I*o7. th* royalty due from" •> Steel Corporation to the Gr*at North-
ern Ore Properties for r>oe would be 51 S
cents a ton. on a minimum of I.tSO.COO tons,•* the sum of J^o65 ts'3O»

Big Check for Great Northern Stock-
holders in Royalties.

The United States Steel Corporation will
pay to the Great Northern Ore Properties

to-morrow the- sum of J2.033.5(», represent-
ing the royally for 1901) undent lease ot
the Iron ore lands formerly held by the
Great Northern Railway Company and
conveyed two years or so a£» to trustees
for the benefit of the Great Northern's
stockholders.

U. S. STEEL PAYS FOR ORE.

"The only way is by consolidation: but
that Is Just what the people don't want
and what the law forbids. Ifyou gave, the.
whole business to one concern, with the
proper men to manage it. milk would be
cheaper." explained Mr. Hitler.

"You mean that such a business should
be under strict state and municipal con-
trol?" said Mr. Brown.

"Yes. under state control, but not munici-
pal—New York isn't any better than it
ought to be."

Says That Then, with State
Control, Price' Would Drop.
The- farmers nad an opportunity to ghra

their views on the milk situation when the
investigation of the alleged milk combina-
tion was continued yesterday at the office
of the Attorney General. One merchant
thought that milk would be cheaper if the
whole business were handled by one well-
managed concern jnder state control.

All those, who testified were agreed that
the farmer made a reasonable profit if he
received 3 cents a quart for milk during
the four summer month!". 4 cents in the.
spring and fall and 5 cents in th« four
winter months. None of them knew of any
combination to fix the price cf milk.

James C. \u25a0 RldeV. head of th«» James C.
Rider & Co. milk concern. In Greenpolnt.
Brooklyn, said that his company, which
sold about two thousand bottles of milk
a day. maintained the 5-cent price. While
losing money just nov.% Mr. Rider paid, on
the entire year the S-cent price assured a
fair business profit. Mr. Rider said a com-
plete consolidation undep strict state super-
vision would result in reduced prices to the
consumer.

"Well; how can the consumer get milk
cheaper? That is what we would like to
know." said Mr. Coleman.

WANTS MILK TRCST.

"Let us suppose that the two million of
our people who it is estimat-d are suffer-
ing In a greater or lesser degree from the
hook worm parasite were concentrated in
one city Instead of being distributed
throughout eight or nine Mate?. Can you
conceive of the American people- standing
idly by in the face of such a. situation,
making no attempt to end this suffering
and to save lives?

'

Disease Discussed at First IV«V
tional Conference.

Atlanta. Jan. I?.— "The moat serious in-
fectious disease in the South to-day is
that of™ the hookworm. 1 declared Dr.
Charles U Wardei NSti!es. of the UniteU
States Public Heath service, in addressing

h«re tA-.iay the opening session of the first

national conference, called for the study or
this disease. Twenty-five per cent of the
mill employes of the South are infeetea
with the hookworm, said Dr. Stiles, who
based the statement on personal visits
made to 128 mills in Southern Stai-'

Excessive Wa.-te af American Life was
the subject of an address by E. E. Rit-
tenhouse, of New York, president of the
Provident Savings Life Assurance Society.

"Kvery hour seventy-two American peo-
ple die {yeas preventable causes." MM Mr.
Rittenhouse. Every day lives are need-
lessly destroyed which equal the popula-

tion of a tan-n of more than seventeen hun-
dred souls.

HOOKWORM MEETING,

President I.B. Hyman. of th» Associated
•vTaist and Dress Manufacturers, gave out a
statement yesterday in which he said there
was no truth in the reports issued by th«
strike leaders that the Knickerbocker
Y.'aist Company, an association firm, had
settled with the strikers.

"Probably." he said. "Captain Henry .was
offended when she asked him tor Vi!

-
num-

ber and he said police captains had v*

numbers, but only titles/
J. F. A. Tarfan, supreme court Justice,

of Trinidad. W. T.. who is here, on a visit.
sat in court beside the- magistrate and was

an interested listener to the hearing.

MM Elizabeth Dutcher. the Vassar
graduate who assigns the volunteer pick-

ets to their duties, reported yesterday that
a committee pf the "Women's Trad* Union
League, of which committee ,«hs is chair-
man, has been appointed at the suggestion
of Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont to tender a
reception to the SPO shirtwaist ) manu-
facturer? Tr.* invitations willbe sent out
as 6o«n as the date and place for the event

are fixed. There willbe refreshments and
other features.

Captain Henry, with one of his inspect-
ors, had arrested a number of strike pick-
ets In front of a waist factory at No. 21
Wtverlev Flare. Mie« Milholland was
there, and he held that her presence en-

coura«ed the strikers. and he also said
th*ta crowd of about one thousand people

had gathered. He admitted in court that
the strikers were only walking* up and
down and the only disorderly conduct en
their part consisted in telling him that
they were doing nothing when ii« said,

"This must stop at once
Miss Milholland. who teek the affair

coolly, said there were hardly more than
eev«nty-flve persons in the street at the
time In this she wap corroborated by
lieutenant Tornev and by Lieutenant
Watson. U. B. A., both of whom are la

New York on rp«clal army duty

Dr. J. C. Leddy. cf Arlington. V. J.. who

happened to be in Waverley '- \u25a0-\u25a0 when

Captain Henry appeared her*. testified for
Miss Milholland. i

Courtesy to Vassar Girl Ar-

rested for Aiding Strikers.
Miia Inez Milholland. the Vassar gradu-

ate who was arre?ted on Monday afternoon
in the Mercer street station by Tolice cap
tain Henry, where, she went to look after
the interests of a number of strike pickets,
after a long hearing In th* Jefferson Mar-
ket court yesterday was paroled by Magis-

trate Herman for further examination this
afternoon. A similar courtesy was ex-
tended to Lieutenant Henry W. Torney,

V. 8. A., who was with Mies Milholland at

the time of her arrest and was also put

under arrest, charged wit disorderly con-
duct. v r,;;_v*.;\u25a0\u25a0

GBADUATE PAROLED

American Chicle Now Controls Chewing
Gum Situation.

The American Chicle Company has ac-
quired control of the Sen-Sen Chiclet Com-
pany, which was Incorporated last June,

afiUl $4,000,000 capital stock and $2,700,000
bonds ar a consolidation of bbc of the lead-
ing independent chewing sum concerns ot
the United States and Canada. The Amer-
ican Chicle Company now controls. It is
understood, more than || per cent of the. -hewing gum manufactured in this coun-
try- it has Just completed the construction
i.i two new plant* of lar^e capacity, one at

Portland. Ore., and tho other at Kama*
City

At th« annuHl meeting of The American
Chicle Company yesterday E. E. Fanshawwan elected a director, succeeding- the late
J. R. Nichols, and th. other directors Mere
re-elected. The usual annual dividends of
IB per cent on the common stock and Inj
the preferred were declared TU* *urj>lua
for "• year, after payment of dividends,
Mas JSTo.Otu.

GOBBLES UP INDEPENDENTS.

Edmonton Loses First of Two Hockey

Games in Canadian City.
By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 18. For the twenty-
seventh time the Stanley Cup, the world's
hookey championship trophy, was played
for to-night, a fast septet from Edmonton
playing the first of a series of two games.
They were defeated by a score of S to 4,
and Ottawa still holds the mug. The other
game will be played on Thursday.

Although it has been very cold here, there
was a thaw lately, and as a result the Ice
was somewhat oft. The Ottawa* were re-
cently challenged by a Gait (Out.) team and
defeated them in both games. They atenow looking after Edmonton, a much moredangerous set of players. Considerablemoney was wagered on the result. Be-
tween four thousand anti five Ihoasaiu] per-
sona caw the game. The scors at half timewas 5 to 4 in favor of Ottawa.

The Governor General and a party from
Government House saw the game, and Earl
Grey placed the puck when the game
started.

OTTAWA KEEPS STANLEY CUP.

Quarters rnfentral Park Xot
Considered Large Enough.

The Central Park Zoological Gavdca will
lose many of its rarest animals unless
larper quarters are provided for the beasts
which now occupy narrow cages in_ old
wooden sheds. Charles B. Stover. Commis-
sioner of Parks of Manhattan and Rich-
mond, «u;s:£-<?«;ted \ esterday the organization

of a borough zoological society to co-
operate in building comfortable runways
atid to preserve the zoological garden,
which has been retarded in its growth
through lack of funds.
In the collection are more than three hun-

dred carnivorous and herbivorous animals,

for which Commissioner Stover has planned
to provide ample running j-pace, if the finan-
cial aid of an organization is- given. The
land surrounding the Arsenal can be used
for the purpose of a zoological park, which
would, according to the pl,in outlined by
the Commissioner, enable the children of
Manhattan to get a cl«>se> view of the ani
mals.

Nearly every American bird, reptile and
beast is represented in the exhibit, but
many specimens will have to be removed
to Bronx Park, or will have to be sent
to the Society for th© Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals unless the proposed society is
organized.

Commissioner Stover premised to give
particular attention to the children of the
city during his administration in the ParkDepartment. ll© has selected a number of
hills for coasting in the winter, and will
throw open all the available grass plots
for playgrounds In the summer. Th* lawns
will'he u?ed alternately to Insure the pres-
ervation of the grass.

"If we can obtain th© C'-opcration of a
society we can provide ninp'e room for
the animals in the pa»-k and can add many
specimens which have been refused b»"-
eause of lack of accommodations. 1 said
Mr. Stover. 'There is no reason why New
York should not have a number of zoolog-
ical gardens for the children, many of
whom are unable to take, advantage at the
big institution in The Bronx. At one time
a central library was sufficient for the
needs of New Yorkers, hut now we have
main- branches. The same ran be said of
th© museums, and T will make every effort
to bring the present zoolosri.nl eai-deu in
Central Park up to a standard which will
make it more and more popular evanryear."

Would Open Jersey Roads to

Outside Motorists.
New York automobtllstn who occasionally

take a trip through New Jersey will t»
In sympathy with th« bill introduced in
the Assembly of the mosquito »\u2666•'« on
M&nday by Walter E. Edge, of Atlantic
City, th» Republican leader of the House

Mr. Edge, who had muqh to do with
building up th« well known resort where
he lives, j thinks that the- residents of hlB
state should bo wen «atlsred to have auto-
mobilista from other states c'ftme to New
Jersey and spend their money without
having to pay for a It.ens© to do it. Hi*
bill, if passed, would wip*out th« present

section of th« law which Imposes a eharg»

of SI on nort resident
'

motorists of th*
state for a ten-day license, and In Its
stead provides that there- shall b-» three
ten-day periods in a year, with thirty days
intervening, during which non-resident au-
tomobile owners may. us« th« roads of the
state without the payment of any fee

Sir. Edge thinks New Jersey somewhat
backward In th» matter of automobile reg-
ulation, and In pointing to th* new recip-
rocal law which went into effect in Perm.
eylvanla on January 1 *ay* that th« resi-
dents of New Jersey ere the only ones
prohibited from taking advantage of it,be-
cause of its <vn drastic automobile law.

The bill follows:
Section I—A motor vehicle owned by a.

non-resident of this Btat- who has com-
piled with the laws relative to motor ve-
hicles and the operation thereof of the.
state in which he. resides may be operated
on the driveways of this state during not
more than thre« periods. in any one year,
each period not to exceed ten consecutivedays and the last day of each period and
the first day of the. succeeedlng period to
h« at least thirty days apart, withoutregistration. Every such vehicle so op-
erated shall have displayed upon it the.
distinguishing number or mark of the state,
in which the owner thereof resides and
none other until th« vehicle is registered
In accordance with the provisions of th«
act to which this is a supplement. -»

During each period of ten days as afore-
said during which a motor vehicle of a
non-resident may be operated on the high-
ways of this state such vehicle may h* op-
erated by the. owner or his chauffeur or
employe without license from the. com-
missioner of motor vehicles If such opera-
tor is duly licensed tinder the laws of the
state in which he resides. For the, pur-
poses of this act "non-resident" owner or
operator of a motor vehicle shall apply '•">
residents of states or countries who have
no regular place of abode or business in
this state for a period of more than on«
month.

See. 2—The operation of such motor
vehicles within this state shall be subject
to all the provisions of the act to whloh
this act is a supplement and ihe various
amendments thereof and supplements there-
to which are not in conflict with the pro-
visions of this act. Any person operatingany such m^tnr vehicle within this statebeyond the time, provided by this act and
otherwise contrary to the provisions here-
of shall upon conviction be subject to a
fine not exceeding $100, and in default of
payment of such fine there shall he im-posed an imprisonment In the municipal or
county Jail for a period not exceeding tendays. The proceedings in connection with
such conviction to be as provided by the
act to which this act is a supplement and
the several amendments and supplements
thereto. ,

Sec. 3--All acts r.nd parts of acts incon-*
slstent herewith are hereby repealed, and
this act shall take effect Immediately.

MA LOSE ANIMALS.

EDGE TO THE RESCUE.

TIMELYAUTO TOPICS
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SPORTS OF THE DAY

Wanderers Pull Out a Victory, But Lose Two
Players Through Bad Injuries.

*Rotigh and Tumble HocKey*

That tSs gegancg aid effenre be opened up.

Thai mass paying <^n any one or two
pl£yrr? t>«s prevented l»y making It illegal

for any player en the line of scrimmage
cf the Fide in pos?esFlon of the ball to he

in motion in any direction except toward
the epponents* poaj.

That th« different team? be better
» •-«\u25a0-.- ankle supporters, knee sup-
porters, hip and kidney pads. •

Thai players injured cr showing: evidence
d e-:v.e';<;i:iTi be removed from the Fame.

That the kicking feature be increased.
That taddiaa; a player who is unprotected

w'r: • in th* act of catching the ball. he.
ellrnir-p.'.fd.

bat the parres be played under the
ru^cs adopted by Harvard University.

That efficient and impartial officials be.
fe<Mjre<;_

Boston Likes Game, but Makes
Some Suggestions. \u25a0

The sub-comn-.luee of the Department of
HyEieEe in Boston.* of which Dr. Thomas
F. Harrington la director, which has been
Investigating foothall as played in Boston
school*, believes that the game is & clean
end healthful sport and should be retained
in connection with school athletics.

In a long report fubmltted to the school
board naj Monday nisht, t*»r. Harrington
rait? the -.- ate abooM be encouraged, but
urjrrd a modification of the rules along the
?o!Jnwin«r lines:

KEEK FOJi FOOTBALL.

The ten minutes' rest between halves had
evidently been devoted in planning how
to even old scores, for right from the gong
the men went at each other with a ven-
geance, and soon the players were- sprawl^
ing all over the ice. The referees seamed
unable to stop the rough work, although
they handed out penalties right and left.

O. CJeghorn made the first goal in a lit-
tie over three minutes on a pretty shot, un-
asaistcd. Tli" teams fought hard and
roughly for the next nine minutes with-

out a score, at the expiration of which.
Harmon tallied on an accurate pass from
Bulger and the last goal of the game went
to Bryan on a pass from Britton.

The line-up and amnataj^ follow?:

WaSMrvrS <S>. Tositinn. Hockey Club O.
TVood« G«sl Reppnsbercr
Sn^aton Point T1»n«
Garon Cover point DavMsoa
Karmon Hover \u0084 TJrltton
6. Ol^ghorn Centre . K»ef>
Fulgpj- Left wins Bryan
O. Cleifhorn Right wing Brush

Goals for Wanderers to. C.— Harmon '\u25a0"•.Bij'-irer. O. Cl«chom. Qaala for Hockey Club—
Britten, Bryan. Ref*r«

—
W. McDonnell. CMcent A. C. Assistant r<?fi«r<*» Gary Kennedy.

Crescent A. C T'mplres—R. Ftranee, New TOTj
A. ''. and F. Rabnund. New York a. c Time-
kr-jv-rs

—
Stewart and Croker.' Time—Halves of

twenty minutes.
*

the Wanderers. The first goal went to the
Hockey Club Just a little over a minute,
after play began, Britton.caging the puck
on the rebound of Keefe'sfhot, For the
next seven minutes the play was even, both
sevens getting In dangerous shots on goal

until finally Harmon, unarslEted. tied the
aaara on a neat shot. The prettiest goal
of the night followed, when Bulger in a
slow zigzag ran the. length of the, ice.
passed men after man, and landed the
puck in th« nets. Two minutes before the
half ended Harmon tallied on a pass from
Bulger, who had carried the rubber down
the left side of the rink.

In another rough and tumble same of
hockey, in which Smeaton and Garon. of
the Wanderer?, were «50 badly hurt that
they had to he tcken out of the Ramp, the
Wanderers Hockey Club defeated the
Hockey Club of New York las| night at
St. Nicholas Rink by R goals to 2. <;-\u25a0.-

had his nose broken, due to an accident.
vand Smeaton grot a had smash In the h«ad
with a Mick and had to be pent home,

Brush being dropped by the Hockey Club to
even up- Garon's accident was caused by

the puck hitting him on the rope as Rritton
was making a phot on peal. Barnell took
Garcn's place at coverpolnt.

Most of the roughness developed in the
s-econd half, although the opening: period

was. by no mean* a love match, for there
was muchTund rhsnd work, such as jabbing
and tripping. gdng on, which got. by the
referees, but only Emeaton, Keefe and O.
dehorn were ruled off. In the pecond half,
however, there was a player on the timers'
bench moat of the tlm*. Keefe was penal-
laad twice, the first time for two minutes
and tIM second time for five minute? for
deliberately "pwiplng"at Harmon with his
s»l<*k. Brltton and Davidson were off for
a minute each.

Th? Hockey Club team, which ha? not
wen a game this .ear. played its usual
fast, snappy game, but the contest brought
out little good hockey, as the ice was too
soft for speed and it-was almost Impossible

to carry the puck the length of the rink

without losing it. Partly due to this and to
th» fact that they were not pushed to the
limit. th« Wanderers did not show their
usual dashing work, only at times getting
in efTeptlve rp'am combination and brilliant
Individual rUßhea, They were without the
aarrtoaa of their ftar coverpolnt. DufrcEne,

who ha? a bad ankle.
Th» first half Resulted in a S to 1 lead for

Thrrre* imtn, the professional j>-01
champion, posted a forfeit of ISM yester-
day to bind his m»tch with JeroTie Keogh

for the world* title, to he played at the
|Gew Fart Theatre neari Rail on Jan-
ii»ry SI and February 1 and 2. The for-
feit* win r>« played for in addition to the
SI,OnQ puree which la guaranteed »by th**
stoaaHfceapers' Majaeaataoa. Kecph lias de-
jysfi»»/J part of Ma forfeit and "fillpost the
remainder to- Say with Jack Dcy!e. who is
chelrrr.«n of th» aaaeeietioa.

ITii^Etsn, » v,n haa been practicing pri-
VAtejv (er the !»m two veeks, will m"*I*.

*ht r*e*t leraJ Piajera at IViyie's Academy
nezi vif«k. and K«oj:h irlll practise at
Daly's M<~Graw'F Academy.

Roy Th«mts, who lies ju«t been released
by th<» Boston doll of th«» National Ljeague,
V-rcan work yesterday with th» battery can-
didates el the University of Pennsylvania.

He Bill e<"t *«» coach of the team for the
full **af"n this yrar. and hopes to develop
c nir>« which will be even stronger than
the one which claimed Uk intercollegiate
championship last season.

Pennsylvania last only two men by
graduation—<>ckran at shortstop and M('-

rick. an mitfcrlder. There is a possibility,
howfvrr, that £huHz, the star pitcher, may
MM be «U« to play, on account of, his
fc<"hola.Etic standing, while 'Watts, the Sec-
ond *=trlne, has .so much work to do in the
engineering partmerit that he may not
report. pea. who made a name for him-
*-'-lf in the box on thr> freshman team, and
Dtirah.' are pood pitchers, who can he de-
pen<J*>d .ip v it>] such a brilliant catcher a.s
OtWt, the football captain, to steady
\u25a0them down. All 'varsity candidates willr^-
j»'»rt for practice "'• February 14.

The scli£dulc arranged for the coming

teamen is practically the tame as that of*
yea." ago. AH of the big trams, with tho

»xcepti«n \u25a0 \u25a0•" Harvard, will be met. There
ere •wo psmes with Talc, Princeton.
«'olumnia and Rrotvn, and three with Cor-
nell. The seaFon will open witha Southern
trip, or which games will be played with
Virginia. Georgetown, Richmond and
Annapolis.


